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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

R('soJution ALJ-177 
Adnlinistr,lti\'e Law Judge Division 
June 4, 1998 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION ALJ-177. To adopt in final forni, the two generally 
applicable protocols for dosed dcliber,ltion of ratesetting proposed 
decisions that the Com,'nissiOl\ published for COmn\ellt in the 
California Reguhltory Notice ({('gister, as described in Res. ALJ-175 
(adopted February 4, 1998). 

On February 4, 1998, the C0I1\missiOll adopted Resolution ALJ-175 in which it 
esli.lblished a protocol for implementing the new authority for dosed session 
discussiOll Senate Bill (SB) 960 (Leonard, ch. 96-0856) provides in ceft,lin 
rtlteseUing and adjudicatory proceedings.' In that resolution, the Conlnlission, 
aIuong other things, determined to submit two gener<llly-applicable protocols to 
the Office of Admitlistratlve Law for publication in the California Regulatory 
Notice Register (Register), and to take COInment. In the resolution, the 
Commission stated that it would review any comments provided and adopt the 
final rules, aftet further re\'isions, as appropriate. In this resolution, we review 
the comments and adopt, in final forlll, the two genertllly-applicilble protocols. 

The Generally-Applicable Protocols 

On February 20, 1998, the follOWing two, gelleftllly-appJicable protocols were 
published in the Register as proposed ,lmendments to the COllllnission's Rules of 
Pr(lctice and Procedure, Rule 7(c)(4): 

e 1 For a brief history of the creation of the S8 960 H.ules and a summary of the dosed 
session provisions, see Res. ALJ-175, ll. 1. 
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In ,'lL r,ltesctling proceeditlgs where he\uitlgs have b<X'1l held at'ld " 
proposed decision has b~n filed and served, there shall be a prohibition 
on communications as pro\,ided in this subsection. 

The first day of the prohibition on comnl\lIlic,1tions will be the day of the 
Ratesetting Dcliber,ltivc l\1ccting at which the proposed dedsion is 
scheduled to be discussed and will continue through the conclusion of the 
Business l\ieetitlg at which a vote on the proposed decision is scheduled. If 
a proposeddecisiol'\ is held at the Business l\feeting l when the hold is 
announced the Commission wilt also m\nom\ce whether and when there 
wil) be a further prohibition on cOl'nmUnictltions, consistent with the 
rcquirenlents of this subsection. 

Comment 

COJl\ments were to be provided in lettcr form no later than April 6, 1998. 11l(~ 
COllunissiol\ received comnlent only (rorn Southern Californit\ Edison Comp.lny 
(SeE). seE makes three argUlllcnts to support its conclusiOll that the 
COllln\ission shOUld reopen the I{utes Rc"isiOll proceeding (R.84-12.-028) for the. 
purpose of lnaking the c(ltegorics consistent with shlhtte and in order to avoid 
potential violations of the Bagley-Keelle Act. 

First, SeE argues that the prohibitiOll 01\ communicatiolls in (\1\ eligible 
ratesetting proceeding is in conflict with 5B 960. l SeE refers to Public Utilitics 
Code § 1701.3(c) whcre it sh\les that a COilllnissioner nla}, hold a n\ceting with all 
parties at allY timc. Sccorld, SeE argues that the prohibition on comn\unications 
unlawfully discourages .1 Commissioncr fronl C0l1l1)\Ullicating with all partics. It 
cites to the rccentl}' alllendcc..i Bagley-Keene Act, Government Code § 11130. 
Third, SCE argues that the Commission fnay violate the Bagley-Kcene Act were 
the Commission to COilducl closed dcliberatiOlls on an eligible mtcsetting 
proposed decision when that proceeding was categorized as r<ltesetting b('(\ulse 
it did not clearly fit into any of the .thrcc categories (adjudic.,tory, ratcsctting, and 
quasi-Iegislativc) as defined in 58 960. 

1 By "eligible ratesclting proceeding" we meall those procC<Xiings in which S8 960 
authOllZCS liS to hold closed deliber,\tions on a proposed decision and/or alternate. 
Those proceedings are r.lteseUing proceedings in which a he.uillg was held. 
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Discussion 

\Ve understand the ("lescUing dosed deliberation requirements to strike a 
b,llancc between pubHc d('('ision making ilnd the nbilit}' to discuss and tcst our 
undersl<lnding of a proposed decision ill\d alternatives with pJrtles, and the 
potentiall}' improved quality and tin\eliness of decisions that closed delibeflllion 
ma}' pro\'ide. In strikhlg this balanre, the Legislature prohibits ex parte 
comn\tmiclltions in r(lteseUing procccdit1gs unless cerlailt restrictions arc met. 
The restrictions, which Ilnlit al1ow,lble ex parte Ihectings to those occurring either 
in aU-party meetings or in serial Oi\e-on-onc Illeetings of subsltlntiaH}' equal 
length, provide aU parties equal access to decision makers throughout the 
proceeding. Itl addition, SB 960 prohibits illl COIl)n\unications with parties whel\ 
closed deJiheratiOlls arc underway. \Vc de\'c!oped this Ulldersttlnding ftOll\ a 
plain reading of 58960, § 9 (1701.3(c», which states in whole (emphasis added): 

Ex parte communications arc prohibited ill ratesetting C(lses. Howe\ter, 
omlt·.\'l'arlt· commllliicaliollS may l1t'I

'
t'rmillt'(i at allY lillit'o by ,my ~~()mlllissilJllt'r 

if all i"/t'ft'slt'd l'arlit'S aft' ilwitt'd alld gil't'll 1I0t less titan '''ret' days' 1101 iet'. 
\VritteH ex parte con'lm1ll1ictltions Ina), be permitted by an}' party provided 
that copies of the conlHluniciltion are trcll\srnittcd to all parties on the S<lme 
day. If all ex parte con\u\Unic(lti01l u\(>cting is gr(lntcd to any part}', all 
other parties shall also be granted indh'idual ex parte meetings of a 
substantially equal period of thlle and shall be sellt a notice of that 
authot:ization at the time that the request is grclnted. In 1\0 C\'ellt shan that 
notice be less than three days. The comnlissioll nla), establish a period 
during \\'hich 110 ot'c:ll or writtel1 eX parte cOltm'lunications shall be 
penllitted and nlay tHeet in closed session during that period which shall 
not in any circumstance exceec.i 14 days. Ii the c::on\mission holds the 
decisioll it may permit ex parte comnull\ications during the first half of the 
interval between the hold date and the date that the decision is cclknderro 
for final decision. The cOllull.ission may nleet in closed session for the 
second haH of that interval. (Emphasis added.) 

In its first argun1.ent, SeE focuses on the above italicized text, and ignores the 
prohibition on oral and written ex parte comnllll1ications which predicates the 
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discretionary authorit), to conduct closed delibcccltions (the text that is 
underlined). In short, SB 960 prohibits eX parte comm\mic.ltiolls, unless cert.lin 
restrictions are met. Olle of those restrictions is that, if the Conunission chooses 
to 111CCt in closed sessi01l, ex llarte cOllui.\unic(ltions arc absolutely prohibittxi. 
during the estelblishcd Hnle period.) This is where SCE appe,us to disagree with 
the interpretation of § 1701.3(c) that font\s a b(lsis for our proposed protocols. 

seE's re,lding gives a more limited meclning to the sixth sentence (the text that is 
underlined), especially to the clause "no or.ll or wcitten eX p(lrtc comnluniccltiolls 
shall be permitted." SeE interprets this sentence, givel\ the italicized language, 
to 111('(111 that only one-on-One or,ll eX parte cOlllmunic,ltiol\S ate prohibited, 
mther than all orell ex parte cOIl\ll\unications. SCE argues that the statute allows 
all-party ex parte II1CCtillgS to occur during the established thile period when 
dosed deliberatiOlls arc occurring, or could be occurring. 

\Ve diSagree. Had the legislature hltCfldcd OIlly one-oll-olle Illcctings to be 
prohibited when the COIlllllissiOI\ chose to COllduct dosed deliber.ltiOll, it could 
have so st.1ted. Closed delibercltion is "dosed" only if no or,ll or wriUen ex parle 
cOlnlllunic,ltions arc penllittoo. The clear language of SB 960 confirnls this 
COnlmOn-Sense conclusion. 

Itl its second argUll.\ent, SeE states that the prohibition on cOllununicatiOlls 
during the established titue period unlawfully discoumges a COIl.lmissioner from 
conlllumicating with all parties. seE suggests that Rule 1.6 .. which provides that 
the assigned COllul.lissioner may issue an ex parte con'mtmic~\tion ruling t,lnored 
to the needs of a specific proceeding, should continue to be followed to allow 
each COllllnissioner to allow ex parte communication as he or she sec's fit, within 
the bounds of the shllute .. 

\Vhell we adopted Res. ALJ-175, \\'e considered a case-b}'-case approach to 
exercishlg closed deJiberations and the associated ex parte prohibitions.' That 
approach did not rccclve the support of a nlajority of the Commission. The fact 
that the Ba.gley-Keene Act has been amended to provide that the Attorney 
General; District AHorne}', or any it~terested person Ula}, bring a civil action 
against a State bod}' to detennine if it has adopted rules that unlawfully 

) Under the protocol} the established period is the three or four days prior to the 
Busitlcss l\feeting, perhaps longer if the propoSed decision is held. 
I Invoking dosed deliberations and the associated ex parte prohibitioll 01\ a (\lsc-by·case 
basis was considett:'d by the Con\mission at its llusit\('ss Meeting 011 FebnMry 4, 1998, as 
item HALJ-Ib. 
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disCOUftlge the ('xpr('ssion of one of its ,members dot's not persuade \IS to 
reconsider that approach. (GoYef)lmeni Code § 11130.) Under SeE's argument, 
an}' ex parte prohibition put in place (through an adopted protocol or on a 
c(lsc-bY-(\lSC appHCtltion of Rule 1.6) without a unanimous vote would be subj('(t 
to a civil aclion. However, the Col'nn\ission must observe the sttltutory 
rcquirell\ents of§ 1701.3(c). seE's reading of B"stey-Kccne would result in 
violation of SB 960 rcquiren\ents. \Ve decline to read one statute ,as allowing, 
without restriction, conduct that another statute would forbid. 

seB's third argun\ent is the same argull\ent SeE ftlised in its January 7, 1998, 
COllUllellts on the dosed deliberation protocols, in its comments on the proposed 
S8 960 rules, in its application for rehearing of interin\ decisions proposing these 
rules for con'lment, and in its applic,Hion (or rehearing of our (inal adoption of 
the 58960 Rules and Procedures, Article 2.5, in 0.97-12-0-13. On l\1ay 21, 1998, 
wcconsideted SeE's appliG1UOn (or feheluing and concluded in D.98-05-063 that 
all ot the arguments it raised ' ... ·etc without merit. 

IT IS RESOLVED that: 

Having considered all conlments that Were provided, we adopt, it\ final form and 
without substtlntive modification, the two generally-applicable protocols that 
wetc pUblished by the COJ1Ullission on Febnlar}' 4, 1998, and in the Califofll.ia 
I~egulatory Notice Register on February 20, 1998, as all'lendn\ents to Rule 7(c)(4). 

Rule 7(c)(4) shall now read, in whole: 

In any mtesetting procecding~ the Con'n\ission n'ay establish a period 
during which no oral or writtell. col'nn\tlllications on a suhstanti,'e issue in 
the proceeding shall be permitted between an interested person and a 
Commissioner, a Comnlissionerts personal advisor, the Chief 
Administrative Law Judge, any Assishlnt Chief Administrativc Law Judge, 
or the assigned Administrative Law Judge. Such period shall begin not 
more than 14 days before the Commission Inecling date on which the 
decision in the proceeding is scheduled (or Commission action. If the 
decision is held, the Commission may pennit such COIl\nlUnications (01' the 
first half of the hold period, and ma}' prohibit such communications for the 
second half of the period, provided that the period of prohibition shall 
begin not n\orc than 14 days before the COlnn'l.ission n\eeting date to which 
the decision is held. 
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In all ftlleseUing proceedings where he(uings h(\\'c been held and a 
proposed decision has been filed and ser\'cd, there shall be a rtrohibition 
on cOll\nnmiccllions as provided in this subsection. 

The first day of the prohibition on communications will be the day of the 
Ratcsclting Deliberativc l\lccling at which the proposed decision is 
scheduled to be discussed and will continuc through the conclusion of the 
Business Meeting at which a \'ote on the proposed decisiOll is scheduh:xl IE 

. a proposed decision is held at the Business l\lccting, when the hold is 
mlnounccd the Commission will also am\Olmce whether at\d when thete 
will be a further prohibitioll on cOJl\nnmications, consistent with the 
requirements of this subsection. 

The Chief Administr<llive Law Judge shall take all appropriate action to submit 
the newly adopted rules to the Office of Administr<ltive L1.w, and may make such 
fornlat changes as are appropriate for printing of the newly ii.doptcd rules itl the 
California Code of Regulations. 

The Executive Director shall cause a copy of this resolution to be (1) mailed to 
e<lch appearclncc itl the H.ules Rcvision procecdhlg, Rulelnaking 84-12-028, atld 
(2) published in full on the COlllmission's \Veb site (www.cpuc.ca.gov) together 
with the other information regarding our SB 960 inlplelllentation. 

Due to the need to hi\\'e our dosed deliber(ltion protocol in place, this r('solution 
becomes effectivc today. 
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I celtif}' that the foregoing r(,solution was duly introduced, P,lSSOO, and adopted 
at a conf('f(,llce of the Public Utilities COJllmission of the Stt'ltc of California held 
on June 4, 1998, the fo1lowing C0l11missioners "oUng ftlVOr"bly thereon: 
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Executive Director 

RICHARD A. BlLAS 
Presi~ent . 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Conlmissioners 


